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VOL XLIII. NO.7 • 
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AIDMOIE. end llYN MAWR. PA •• WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1957 
, 
• 
CI TnIt ... of 8m II&wr eou.... .,,' PRICE 20 CENTS 
Annual United Service Fund Will Aid Music, Acting, Directing, Set---Beggar's Opera 
Student and (ommunity Enthusiastic Plaudits On All Counts ... ,. Graee Laboudlere may contribute aocordine to 
percenta&81 proposed by i..<OCb,la- by Sue Opetad White Th. United Servk. Fund is the ture, or she may lOeamark" Bryn IKawr campUl cheat drive donation to partk:ular orll.",I",- It wu not a Ant night on Broad-conduet.ed annually in order that lIoha of her preference. way. but the air around Roberta the coU.,. tan help support lev- Student. are reminded that Han lut Saturday night wa' flUed era! worUrwhile ol'&"Mizetioos. The is the only opportunity witb alt the ten.lon and excite. drive it under the aUipicea o! both have to (IOntribute to ment of those. fabled events. For Le�e and AlU anee. organization.. It i, hoped ever sinee. the Fatl of 1956 rumors rSlnee it ia an a11�oUtlle drive, USF will .receive the ,upport had rumbled around Haverford it baa been the polk:y in the put has in the put. and Bryn Mawr eampUS8I, growing to .upport primarily .everal ltu- loudu toward Spring, and then dent orpnlutiotll. Such ltudenl �rts, 'Great Books' radlng away-until the announce-organir.ationa under' conaldemion ./:l manl ftnalJy came: yes, we are go-a&'Ain tbla year are World Univer- S b· t f T alb Ing oto do The Bellar', Opera •. ... lily Service, International Houae U ]ee S 0 Saturday night WRI the long-awalt-01 Philadelphia, INatlonal Scholar- In presenting the ftret of the ed moment, toward whleh so much Ihip and &rviee Fund for Negro Arta Forum lectures on Monday, time and effort had been directed. Students, United Neero CoUege December 2, the Arta Council will And, when the house lightl finally i'uDd, Trusteel of Athens Collete• Initiate a aeries of talk • • nd dill- dimmed and the curtain rose. the Greece and The JIIP&D lntematlon- cusaiona on atibjects a! magic that can only be found in 
.f"'---.� ... i.1 CliiD.ti&D� thilvenltj: - ·A.tong· interest in the areas of the gouQ -Wea-Q'III w...io. ......... ....... . .:. ::';:-with these, ,USF allO aupport. olb- humanities. .nd. 'Creat .U those connected wlt.h the Bryn 
ar OI'pnb.atJOIlJ that ref, on �l- Forum diacus.aions. or,aniled Mawr College T.heatre and the' 
leg .. : !American FriendJ Servke the line. of the Current Havertrord Drama Club it wu • Committee. Ameriean..JCorun Fed- leeturea will be ICheduled ,for triumphant climax-for the .udl-
er.tton and Save the ChUdren day ev�nlnl'l at 7 :Hi in the enee. it w.a an evening or pure de-
Fede,.tion. The United Philadel- mon Room. They will alternate HnarfOfd..aryn M,wr UJh. leeg.r's OperlN lIghl 
phla Fund ia tbe only e.x.eeption, a flexibleibaaiawith Current It waa a ple.sure •••• lw.y •• to '\ but we !have helped thl. ora-anila- .1 tbe re.ult · of an agreement .ee Ken Geist on the Bryn-M.wr-I tion In the paot heeau.e of our twe.n Allianee and ArlI 
. Merchant To Present 1902 Lecture eaverlord ....... as h. ,killfuliy •• t community re,pon.aibi1ity. Beth Carr II in chart'e of • the satirical tone of the production The USF drive will begin with a ing for the aeries. "V· I ( '-t' • f 5" k pea e" as the Player In the Prolo&'Uo. He Lerl•I ...... me.tlne on Thursday. Lecture. on ar� mUlk:. lsua rl IClsms 0 ,na es r was joined by M,. Butman' • •• _ November 21 at 8:80 p,m. in the ature and the theatre will be .i.atant director Philip Miller in a 
Common Room of Goodhart. At prim.rily by members of the Bryn Thi. year'a second Class of 1902 bring out within the next few well-pl.yed performance of John thia time, represantaUvea from Mawr and Haverford faculties. Two will be given by W. Moel- month. a aiseable - 200 Ulu.tra- Gay'l .. tlrical Beggar. Hia char-
each of the above-mentioned or- leeturea wi! }be scheduled for De- Merehant, Monday, December tlona",\ book by Mr . .Merchant 
on ecterisation not only proved PMl'. 
gani.t.atlona that we are coulder- cember. the topic of the first to at 8:80 p.m. in the Common this 'Ubject. talent for period low�omedy. but 
ing thia year will give a deacrip- tie .. nounced next week, .nd the . Mr. Merchant'. topic will After the Jecture. Mr. Merchant alao illustra ted ag.in Mr. BULman'1 
tlon of the work ol their oreani- second ODe to deal with "Visual Criticism of Shake.- will .tay on .nd take a hi.tory utxaordin&l"Y flair for dlrectJng 
ntlODl. !Legislature will then vote 'Waiting lor Godol' and to be "  of art eemlnar of Dr. Bernheimer' •• uch rolea. Playing tocether. both 
on the ol"&aniuttona the coUege on December 16.' prior to Mr. Merchant is the Senior Tu�day afternoon at 2:00. Tbll Phil. and Ken diaplayed a line sense 
will .upport and will auggest the ford', independent production 'n English Literature .t aemmar will be open to all Itudenta of ti.miJ1& in the satiric comedy of 
pereentaces into whiclt the con- the play. Gretehen J .... uP. univ;raity College of South p.articul.rl)'" interuted In the rela- their scenes. PhlJ' •• ubsequent .p. 
tributions .bould be divided amoo&, man of Arta Council, streaaed and Monmoulbebire .t tlon between liter.ture and paint- pearancel were oona.istent and e!-
these o�izatlon.. broad range of poeslble topic. Wales. At this time he ia iDg. leetive. 
The drive itself will be -held De- cUrrent interest .nd Jmport the United States as • Research .Dick. Kelly !pl.yed a hearty Mr. 
eember 8, ,.nd 5 with solicitation these discuuionl. among .t the Foicer Shakespeare Hindu And Quaker Peachum. making the most of hia 
done by the League .nd AlUanee plans are bain .. made for talka in Washington, D. C. and 
rf . h k opportunities for bald comedy. Hla ball repreaentativea. E.ch donor 'New CrltIc.m,· .nd the lecturing there and at Yale. Inte alt Spea ers scene with Mr. Locklt were. par-Young Mm.' i. hila fust lecture at Bryn Tbe Interfaith A.IIociatlon'. lee- tieul.rly good, •• the little Peach-
-------
-:Ex;----;-
Through' ita somewllat -although not his fUet vialt. ture aerlet on Far Eastern ReliC- um and big Loc.klt effect waa car-Movement pert Inclusion of topica, the Althou� teaching Engli.II �t- lonl will .be continued on }londay, ried off to good. .dvantage. Dick'. 
A ·at t B M C hopes to attrad a partieipatinl Mr. Mere.hant hal &peelal- Novamber 25 when Swami P.vi- .taee movement throughout the lSI I a . . . audience from a wide taDge 01 in the relation between art tranand. of the Vedanta Society of perfonnance was impressive. and An outstanding ftrure in the S,,-n .Mawrtyr •. ,sUI8'8ltiONl of literature, and is an expert on New York City will give a talk on .bowed an experieneed hand at world of dance education and topics you would like to have dl.- the pictorial illustration. of Shakea- Hinduism a t  8:.80 in th. Common -period comedy. movement, Miss Betty Meredith cua.ed will be warmly welcomed. peare, both in the sense of .traight Room. Swami Pavitra.nada t. him- "Bob Crl.t &I Filch w.s delight-Jonu com_ to Bryn Ma.wr once Illuatration, as for tots, and of aelf _ Hindu but he haa lived many luI. Althougb his role was minor. a week thLt semester to teach Legislature decor. 'Dle Oxford Pres. will ye.n in th� We.t and baa an u- Bob made it • hit by pIaylnc af-fre.bman claaae • •  nd experiment ceUent undertltanding of Western feetively betWeen the audience and with the Dance Club in poMibllitiea There will be an important Legia- Off as well .. of Ea.tern philoaophy the cut, .nd moat particularly by of motion and arUltie orcanb.- lature meetUtl on Wednellday. De- Haverford to er and culture. hia dne .inging. In the be.t tn-tion. She takea tim. out from . umber 11 • •  t 8:80. The LePta- • • f God t' bua,. a.ebed.ule of lecturea .nd ture will be uked to appropriate Itlng or 0 Dr. Howard Srinton. bead of lbe dition of operative convention, be 
d ...  in New York where another part of the UndefITad eurplua for Quaker center at Pendl. Rm foJ' man.aced to embelllah hit .ong. 
of ber .udienc .. II Bamuti CoI- the Improftment of the top 1001' The Baverford College EneU•h many yean and a lormer Pro1ealOr both with his voke .nd with his 
of Goodhart aa a .tudent eenter. department baa anDounc.e<I lb. pro- f "Hiatory of Rellglona" .t Bryn characterisation. Ie.... 
ri Tu ADDe Scbaefer, with her keen Two of her them. are "Baaie dldion of WaitlD, for ('.-1M by Mawr. will clole the ae e. on ... ---1' ._ n __  '. 8 t 8:30 •• th llnae of timiDr. her veuat1Hty in Il ..... ont-Study of human &C- Hall .. --�uncers Samu.1 !leek... to be el .. n .t �1, �_r a . � , .. 4 ... .., Co D_. �th I. a comie role. and her ability to lion and Ita relation to aU actirity, Roberta Han on Saturday eveninc. mmon .n.vvm WI a ee un on 
and "Movement DaDee and. Sportl." To EnJ·oy Meals Oeeember 14. "Eastern and Western 1I,..tklua. project a full cbaraeteriz:atlon at 
Sh. b .. ,tud,'ed ,t th,IAban tchool d and Tbeolocy." Dr. Brlntoa. baa .11 timel, wu wonderful •• Mn. The production .n accomp.ny- P b Sh d I' bted th udl under D"dolpb 1.0'--• •  pioneer Rill .. r ... Hall Aaaoa_.....t8 I lectured o n  thla .ubjeet MTeral eac um. e e ll e . -""'" _. ine theaia i. a project for honon n with I f I I i. the , c� •• of human mov.mat. 'I'be Unde� Executive aDd Ha time. in J.pan and haa bad th. eDce maneOUI .e a expru-""'. th Enrllah.by Kenneth pel.t, ver- I .. I' tl d S.· .. comlne to tb'- CO\Ul+- Advilory Boarda h.ve .. t forth e 1__ adv.n+ ....  of erltleiam from Japan- IOU, seene-. a IDg an c., .n . � .... ,. -J lord .enior and the play'. d ......... tor. _'f II b -, .. I " f- �1.._ ... _,.� _1.. "'.' .. In )952 Mil. following rules reprdln& Hall ete ltudenta. .n over-a ro uat '.; ... r.c r talMon . • _ ...AMClWN' .wi. .1._ n....u.· o!JKUliy.. and .tud.nta It An h d th I �,-•• th.Jon .. 1.- ta'-ht 011 the Announeem.en�: . '" wu ne w 0 pace e ear y - nNI -- include. Robert Butman. Coll... k' h dl I we.t cout. Sh. tak.a an iatereat 1. Announcementa mUit be Lib D' pl teene., apar me t e au ence nto ._ ...... u ... of aU ph-Ical eapKltiea clearl,. wrltten on 8 x 6 carda. �r Theatre director .nd ua
lltant pro- rary· II aYB an enthual .. tfc reception at \h.' w ••• p  ,. 
_� f th • t�'IO' at Eneli.h. Kenneth Wood- 1FT J __ B P t remainder at the perfo, ....... Ali and a,., and npeelally in nhabil- t,,� on paper 0 a .tH or roote, profellor of Enrllsb, and ". orlUl y oe in all, Anne'J' W&I • very prolel-. ltation reaearch in .. hleh ahe ia 1aqer. Haverford .ludenta Gerry Good- In tok.n of th. two hlmdndth lional job. "olldDl" at Columbia Unber- 2. The publicit, for an, one bUli '68 aad :1':. I't'eat fa limltM to 8 anncnmce- man '56. Harvey P ps , .nnl ...  rury of th. blrth of William .Diana Diamuu played a chum. �I !qat.. Al Pukow '61. Blake (Nov.mber 28, !t67) the In. and aplrlted Polly. U.,.-.tn.-
;--------=-=----, a. Co!lUDU'dal adft1'till.nc. 1.... The eontroversial play, wbic:h Rare Book Room in the UbrarJ ire .... ueeptionally good, but li'er NOMCB from ..... ter eoaapaa., ..... 011 hal appe.red twice. on Broadwa7 is 'POlUOrlJ1& .n alIlbltlon of tu. aetin& pro ... ed th.t it wu not for Work on BI'JIl Mawr'. Con- eampua 11 llmited. to ODe &DJIcnmee- lD. .. m&fty .ealOm, has beeD alt.- worb. her voie •• lone that abe was east rerace AprU 1J. "'Cu Da.� ment. nat..l, pntaed and d&lD.Ded b, the TIle ditpla, Includes recent atfta ror the part. She pl.yed to b.r rae,. .......... .. �'''. • A!moDDl!tl ..... t wrlt.etw are c:ritiea, but ita luceea& OD the COD- to tile coHere of Blake'. Ulum- .udJeoee beautifully wa •• picture .poU01"tld ..., iJM Blc Six � to ..... ..... limit; Unant, .mong other thinca, attetta lnatecl boob and Dotabl,. an. oril'- of crace on the .ta�e, aDd ma.nq-..... ',,'ion· "-..alreadJ uder- • ..,....,. .... n'- are mNt e«eetln to tta m.rll in&I water eolor drawtnc of Blake'. eel to eonny juat the -ri,ht touch-...  y. StudeD.. ta.� III ... hen terM, dent aDd to the polill Th .... .haL unuaual �t" the rUt of Joanna Semel Rose '61. ea of in.noeenee, warmth. ud .- •• tho ..... 1- for Hall "-_ loa .. doe rich' .....  ,."1De end ortcmal....,. "nI. alIIbIt will - f�- oplrit In !ott.-tIoA. IiIr t.be Coat ..... aboald eoatact to-oalt ... � .. bleb pnaaIM aD ·lDte.re.tina � lD matel, two ..... , oae week Won 
.. � of tho Btc.ab< .. -to. are at ..- witb _ raJlDp. tho tboa.... A_Io. 10 f,IO. � .... __ • Continued on Pa� I, Col. 1 
• 
• 
• 
, 
'Ige Two 
THE COLLEGE NE WS 
fOUNDED IN 191.4 
PubJl.h.d wHldy during the Coli .... Y •• r 'exc.pt during 
ThlnQgiYing, Orl,:m •• and bn.r holld.,..  and during ... mln. 
Uon woelr.a) 1ft the in"'Mt of Bryn Mlwr Col •• , tM Ardmor. 
Prlntfng Compeny. Ardmore, P,., 1M Bryn Mtwr Cot!.; •. 
11M c.n ... ...... it full., protected by copyright. - NotMng thlt Ippean 
In h ""Y' be reprinted wholly or In p.rt without ,..rmlulon of tM Edl'or41'1-Ch .... 
IOlfo.lAL IOAlD 
"'If .. GIef • . • • • • . . . • . • • .  , . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . ... . . .  Ann. Kl."lgoff, '51 
C.., 1hI_ . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • .  EI.lnot' WlntOl, 'S9 
... ..... "Iter .. . . . .... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . ... .  Gretchen J ... up. '51 
M", ., ....... ..................................... Miriam _me., '59 
� IDitOl .... " IT"" 
IIrb1r. Broom. '60, Sue Goodm.n, '60, 11,11..-"-1",. '51, tred.rkI Kon." 
'61, Gill t..ldon
· 
'61, &etl'" L ..... rlng, '61, lynne LeYick, '60, Ellubeth R.noold., 
',9, SuNn Sch.�lro, '60, Jl.ICiy StullMrg, '6" AI .. v.n W • ....", '61, J.net Wolf, 
'59, G.II IecluMn, '59, IAtH.ne. rllPO".r). .. 
Let There Be • • •  ' 
Off stage voices: (sepulchral, mysterious, laryngitical) 
o light! -
In the beginning was the dark . . •  
o light? 
A movement, as of many softly shuffling sneakers, is heard, 
and pr .. ently On Stall� voices: 
No ink 
No Ii1lht 
No think 
To-nillht 
Too hot 
To sleep· 
Two-watt 
We weep 
Chorus, full voice: 
And Beeld .. The Books Are All Stolen Anyway I 
(The voice of the poets i. heard through the land) 
1st Poet: . 
. , 
"Do neit go gentle Into that good night 
Ra .. &,e, rage • . .  
2nd Poet: 
lID n .... lr n"-rk dark. They all go into the 
The vacant interstetl8r 8paces,-tbFVacAilt-l tP-tne vacau ...  
(8 murmur of uhow unkind," "oh, now wait" i heard ..... Sneak· 
er. shullle a.s in protest) 
mrhe eaptains, merchant bankers, eminent men of letters, 
The generous patrons of art, the statesmen and the rulers, 
Di8tinguished civil 8ervant�, chairmen of manr eOm.n1.lftees, 
Industrial lords and petty contractors, all go mto the dark, 
and dark the Sun and Moon, and the A1manach' de Gotba 
And the Stock E1(change Gazette, the Directory of Directors, 
And cold the sen •• and lost the motive of action, 
And we all go with ... " 
1st pair' of Sneakers: (a younger pair) 
Yes that's very nice Mr. Eliot, and of course we had always 
intended to write our long paper on you, but please can't you 
tell u. why they don't put the lights on in the library, Th .. e 
nights we can only- read you by day. And if it's aining 
sometimes not even then, Mr. Eliot .. 
Chorus: (full sneaker shullle) 
We peer 
W. squint 
We near 
Th. print 
The rain 
The dim 
The strain 
No rUm! 
2nd Poet: (again) . 
"You must &'0 by a way which is the way of ignorance 
In order to possess what you do not possess" 
Pair of tennis shoes: 0 Mr. Eliot ... 
Castle Guide: 
Please to regard the main reading room, madam 
It's modelled on Oxford, old Wadham 
College'. great hall for dining; quire 
Ideal for study. especially at night 
Don't you think 
Tourist tripper (female) 
Think? 
Oh yea. 
Indeed I have always inclined 
To think booka the food of the mind 
Don't you gueu? 
An intrusive student minetral: (a mono ton. who will not be 
denied) 
The Ballad of Reading Gaol (condensed by Addlemer Mor­
timer) 
This scene we saw, thiA saw was eeen 
While strol1ing through the grey 
Of reading room in la (f) tern"'ln 
Around 6:80, say; 
For I never saw a girl Ulwho looked 
So wistfully at the day" 
As one bright .. holar, who did wear 
Loq ahorts and hours grey 
Away in Ua-bt unsure, at beat, 
For the bonon pined In May; 
"0 earpe diem" quoth abe aadly 
Which mMDI enjoy the day. 
2nd Poet (for the lui time, ooftly) : 
"What is tb. lata November doiq • .  " 
S ........... TOIlDlo .boes: 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
'Am Wlfat Am 
by Debby Ham 
W.dnN.y, November 20, 1957 
Initiates. 
in Halls 
b, N ane, Dyer 
On the night of Nov6mber 4, the 
Advilory Board Ti •• aid brevity fa the.ow ofwlt. So abe went home and w;:!te::� I �:�k:;'�::' an open boatel meeting In the Al.. the ;professorial contingent paper, but it didn't look very did not alwa,. subscribe to tbt. eo ahe rewr:ote it on her Han showCAse. Thil iI 
vIew. "Ah," but you say, "it;. not mate'. typewriter which had Ant time that Self..Gov. bu 
the quantity .. . " type. It ltiU didn't look very a n  open meeting in any haU; 
"Indeed, no, Mits Jeosophat, but 10 ahe re-�d It with two Tepreaenta one of the chief aiml 
can not judge you on 25 wordl between each word and four the Bolrd thla year, which II to 
lell." between each sentence. That at many people u pouible 
"But air, theee aren't just any her a long time, and even when the mechanics of ita adm1nl.tra-
25 words. -Each il carefully was finished It w .. lUll ahort. 
leho.en. - reset her margins and made The 1Board feels that the experl-
thin column down the center OO :f���� I::': of sitting In and contributing "One dsy sir, all language will page, using long words and c: to a dlaCUl8lon of objective Self-limited to a mea� hundred ing them out. When ehe &Ot to Gov. problems can be ezceptionaUy I w,,,d. or 10. end ahe wrote "end" and there to the Individual m.e.mW. "1ndeed'" Then why not write ' reuon for thil II that .be. 
paper on that topic. You could much matter and few word.. be dealing with .ituationa in 
with it quite copiously, I'm And from that day on, ahe herself ls not directly I ... ",." sora never asked for lona ' concerned. In Advisory Board 
Reading of "EI Caba.llero de 01 me.u:� .�:!:nu::::�:::! ft�; 
F II 0 A • C t I I.ect'uIrEtI :� to the Board and any visitors o ows on me rIco as ro s uamine the ,iven ,ituati .. and, 
ast Thursday· evening love with ,Don AlonlO in his very arrive at a decision on the buls �_._I w,,," of fanta.y and d,"-'. Don the rules and poUcy of the AI-Americo Castro spoke in the -..... ;�:'�.I ."'i,'ti.o�. Americo mentioned also that n Room to a large group of had sueh originality ap- Unfortunately loo many ,people I d"nl., profe,sors and their lamiliea In Spanlsh drama and at- never tbouI'ht beyond deRn-
and local residents. Don Americo trlbuted It to the 'Ieniua of their own position to a mpk of 
Is conlldered one of the leadin, de Vera. ' and have consequently mlased 
ft. ..... res of Spaoish tho ..... bt of the Th I f II ed b conception .of the .y.tem as a .- . e eeture waa 0 ow . y a Co miss this I. to mlu & 20th century and one of the reading of fragments of the play important aapect of lifa at. I p,,,,f, ••• o,. of literature of our and the 'lromanee" lung .and play-
His. took waa "El Caballero de ed by ,tudents from the Graduate \Mawr. - .. �" h.Jl mMitioll'_" ere an' effort. medo"-a play by tope de Center. 
famous Spanish playwright of 
____ 
the part of the Board to !brio, 
n.nsitional yeara between the '" Self�vemment .. direeUy .. 
and 17th eentun... Badminton to Ute eolle,e. It fa up to 
Don AmerM:o commented Last chancel Try out for tbe bad- eollege to decide whether our 
In hia lecture that the play mlnton vanity Thursday of Self-Government I. ef-
conatrueted upon a "cantar p,m. Everyone welcome: and if not, what changes 
I .... of that Ute . d be h . A made. We feel thil year . you nee not 8 c ampion. 
of the IOni, I I evaluation Is �rtlcu-rame, congen a com· 'because of the inc to do with the pany, and a lonr time period t o  I ,.beclul,!d tho play. Lope aim"ly 't taste �_ hi' opportunity for reviling '" aUI your . ""me anyw ere conltltution next semelter. the lonl' already known between those hours. 
among the people and wove 
play around it, '�:������i�fon:�:l r TYPEWRITERS death of the play hero, Do n  
for the death of one of the - Rented - Repaired 
reaidents for whom the All Makes 
H.ndk.rcnl,h Embrold.red Unen. 
Trounelull 81th EnMrnblft 
Monogr.ml Irl&), D'mllk, 
WILSON BROS. 
MAGA$IN de LINGE originally 'Wl'itten. This Suburb.n Typewriter Co. 39 E. lancettl( Ave. 825 lAnceller Av.nue. Bryn M..wr. P •. brought out some thoughts of MI 2.1378 LAwr.nce 5-5802 
Americo on the aubject of �:�: I !i�;�������iii�����::�����i criticism. He telt it was easy become over·involved in a re�;ti"D I of the work to reality at 
time it was written and o:.�:� 1 the value of the work u an 
e entity. He definitely felt 
e reader should lol'let for a mo­
ment why this long was originally 
written and whether or not the 
heroines of the play were meant 
to repreaent various loven of the 
author. Instead the reader muat 
enter into and participate emotion­
ally in the !play itself in order to 
understand and appreciate it fully. 
The element 01 fate w .. men­
tioned by Don Americo 8S fllDda­
mental to the ,play. Dona Ines and 
Don Alonso were fated by the stan 
to love, aM he to die. As in all 
epochs, the drama makea use 
the club ,between the life of 
character> .. directed by �=::! I and his ·advene destiny as d from above. Lope does not 
ment on the good or bad of 
advene destiny, he merely P'.""".I 
it-'''que de noche Ie mataronf" 
Lope preaentt the two towns 
Medina and Olmedo &S .ymbola re. 
apeetiuly of life and death.. The 
con.taot goings and e:ominp of 
Don AloQO between Olmedo aDd 
)fedin�een Ufe and Ciutb­
,how t.ba.t be il both a liviotr\.per­
.on and a dead .penon at the MID_ 
time. He continually 8P8w to w 
from a world of fantuy and 
dreMna. How 11 it possible that h e  
can Ibe a U  .. and dead &t the .. me 
time! "'Only in art," .a.ld Don 
Americo. One must pereeive thia 
paradox emelio_lly, not rationall,. 
In contrast to the workl of death 
from which Don Alonso epeab 
�e of TWo Cities!: 
....... w_.......,..._ 
. willi tlIo ... par .... eJoJ_iI 
00.0aIa ... � ....... ..,. 
Mr, ElIot, ob Mr. ElIot, do you think you could explain the 
I1IIIboIlam, we're In the dark you know • • •  
UI i. the erode reali8tic world of 
F.bla---lI..ape'. presentation al 
N .. �oad�lI_ W1Ia . ... 
'-nIn& KDowa No 8 •  a," ..w MId 
'_-w.I. 
SOda>ttab_--_1Ia V� 
"'" bainc lIot -" for Co .. e .. r..­
.. -.....- .. _ ... 1 FIlII CbonlI of On St&p VoIeee: No ink 
Noupt 
No tbIIlk 
Gaad Jf�1 .L • 
(AM B d'. 'l'II. B ..... An All 8Woa Aa7way) 
16th centurY. Celestina. This 
acope preaented by the aathOl' 
broach< into • _tlt_ aDd 
__ 1JI the ...... at 
- .... ..--­
_tl_ wltb the lowl, FaIlla 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
-.. _ .-., of 1110 Coca-Calo C ;.., .. 
THJ PIIIWIIIPHIA coc;M;OIA � COMPANY 
Ic.IJo Ie • 'at I ..-..... ..... .,. e:oca.e:GIA COIIPAIIY � 
• 
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Review of Beggar's Opera 
Continued from P.,.a 1 was particularly rood-notably in ,n the start: movement w .. Ant 
love aeenea with Jriacheath were, hit dance with 'Peaehum and in bie rate. The open', music, charmin, 
despite operatic convention, more eecond act bacJcwarda exit from in ita • ." wu an outltandinc tea· 
Arthur Dudden Poses Challenges 
For Practical "Humane" Education 
eonvineln, than any I haft leen the prison acene. Don', wu an· ture of this produclion-a weleome Mr. Dudden, a member of the lIr. Dudden believe. that the . 
on the Bryn Mawr _ a&>verford other very profesaional pel'fOtm- lurprile indeed to thOI. who history department, presented the purposes ol hiCber edueation are 
ata,.e. Jim K.tawltr. wu no Ie .. ance. doubt.ed the wisdom of at.temptln& current evenla topic for this week, to seek • "humane life" that ia 
aucceuful .. the dasbinc Captaln iPem Cowles' \Lucy Loekit wu musical theatre. Several of the "What Hicher Education Owel to refined and cultivated in the liberal 
M&eheath. Jim's voice ",al allo the only weakish element In an individual voicel were excellent. the Stud,.ta." Hil remarllll were arts and, at the lame time, to ac· 
e.xcvtional, as was his ability to otherwile conslatent production. and those membere of the cut baled on the recent. tec.hnolorical quire skills which are practical in 
vut aerots his role .. the romantic PegUI characterizatJon lacked whose volees were not. nabLMlly stride, made by RUlli. which nature for .ttaininc. a livelihood. 
hero. .AA ill , role demanded, Jim mIlCh of Lucy', coldne8ll, and was of aolo calibre were yet well .. bIe dynamically reveal the Ihortcom· The IProduct of this kind of edu­
dominated the stage dining his often too immature to portray to 'put their Ion&" aC1'01I. Tobe only lop of our own educational Iyl· cation would be an int.errated. per-
sc�mea. IBis graceful ltare move- Lucy as the villalneQ ahe was unIor::tunate note was that tbe dic· tem. son educated for himself and for 
ment. deawte over-size boob, com- meant to be. 'Perhaps ,the bult lay tlon of the aololsts was quliAI apot- society. 
bined with hil ... olce and character- In the fact that Gay's Lucy wanted ty. The orchestra, altho�gh not the production. Although nothing He allo propoeed several chal-
lution to eWeet _ mOlt convinclnc Machea'bb to marry her .because .he always perfect. 1Iiayed creditably spectacular was needed in the way lenges and eriticlem. alaiDit 
performance. Jim and Diana to- wa. precenant. not· beeause she throuchout. It was well balanced of iproper,tJ.e., that element wai higher education in the U. s., 
Ilether were .upem. loved hfm...-,ln contrut to Polly, in ltaelf-and dectively set-off by wellllravided for. The lighting too among whic.h are the ideas that 
!Mimi .GiIOlft'. Mrs. Trape. wu Lucy would marry only out of ne· the barp.ichord-but. it 10metim81 ..... 'Very adequate. we mu.t 'reJect the beliet that 
wonderlul. She certainly looked the ceseity. Pears lucky Loc.lr:it lack- offset the .in�rs. Thi • .problem, Finally, Mr. Butman deserves shorteominp will .be compensated 
part of the more (than MN. Peach- ad this very enential feature, and while a difftc.ult one, could han high praise for hi. brilliant job of for by future developmenta, and 
um) aophiatioated Madame and aa a reault. ber ebaraeterization been eliminated had .the oreheatl"a dtrecUnc The Benar's ()pen. 1Ie Lha" education must serve the 
her voice and tnanner, and �cu- WaJ confused and coofUJing. reheaned with' the east more of len . sta� the production beautifully, :immediate purposes of human 
larly her .tare movement were Peggy'. performance, ,however, 'WU The make-up wa.s uceptional, le&'f'i� nothinc to be desired in the life" as well a. the preparation for 
jli&t a. convincing. Mimi'; })EIr- 'Very good; the fact that. the audi- particularly in t�e calles of lin. way 01 movement and businell. tomorrow in a natural and .ocial 
tormance had a really profellion- ence liked her-a.nd they detlnitely Trap .. ,:Mr. Lockit, and the ebar- Every eWeet wu like an added environment. 
al .:POUah, which, needlell to say, did-proved that tli�:Wiit'ble to uses. The cOJtumi?g was alway. coat of polish, none of which was . In conclusion,. Mr. Dudden out­
added I'reatly to the .production al overeome to a I'r8&t extent the effective and IOmetimea ingenlou •. 10Jt on the dellgbted <audlence. 'It hned an aeademlc prorram for col-
a whole. defecta of her lnte!pl'et..tlon. The play-within-.a-play was bril- tV .. profs.ionally done from .tart lege and pr&-college levels of a 
Don Knight waa eupinb as Mr. The chol'USe1 were particularly .liantly JlIustrated by simulated to finllh and-we\1-lt JUlt. aimltly 
broad, unspecific nature t.hat would 
Loekit. Hi. ])erfonnance left notn- good-they looked 'Wondertul, ling �eatre 'boxel complete wibh ttyl- apll'kledl 
n.lAk�, �mer!can edueatJo,� "sub-
ine to !be desired as, �ind a won- exceptionally rwell, .nd on the ued manikins, black and white, A pe.riod satire il never the eui- hme With 'feet of e1a�. 
dertul white malk with expl'f!Jsive whole 1I1'Ovided a marvelou. back- placed at either end of the proa- elt type of fProduction to attempt, 
black eyebroWJ, he delighted the ground for the prodUction. The cenium arch,. and by a .tyliud in- and in the ClSe of The Bellar. 
audience with. marvelou. facial short dances were all effectively ner pr�,ce.mwn arch,. black and Opera there was the added dim­
conto.rtions. HI • • ta,e movement timed and well-per.fonned. In feet, hung Wltb white curtains. It was culty of mu.lc. Many congratula-
Engagements 
-�----
__ 
'--
____ 
'--_'--__ ---':,--...:.:...:.:-=-...:.:...:.:= a .imple but very Itriking set-ita tion. to everyone connected with 
Josephine E. eale '54 to J08eph 
Sehnurmar. 
black and wbite effects well set off Saturday's periornnance--;for, de­
by the colorful eostumes---and a spite fiu, strep throat, etc., it was 
most convincing back&-round ·to, a real .\.ICce ... 
. Lynne Levick '60 to Mark Gelber. 
LlBe B�u '55 to Sheward. 
54·81 
$785 
to 
'1045 
.... - - ... _- -"'t u.�._"- '_" __ 
Hagerty. 
,., coli. _ ..... .. ,_ II.» 
17 ' .... 1 .... hv.1 _I ...  
.-.... 
UUSSIlS WOIlO'S 'All 
IItAlL & WU'fIIN IUION 
Drlve-lt-you,..lf VOLKSWAOIN tour. 
.. � 
InfOfmol HOIO lou" b-.. bill _ hlll •• I • ., All & MIJSI 
All , •• ,. I.d • .,. ,.11 • .,.,,1, 1' •••• AII •• '1c 
,. ...... Iftc ........  " .... _I" .... ,_1 ... 
Iftcl4 •••• 1M11 Mel .. Ie •• ,.", •• 
,., f,,11 .1o(I1,lIi •• lit ...  ' ..... _ 1tJ...ret;," w.i .. ., coli 
O. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
EDUCATIONAL· TRAVEL. INC.' 
701 Sev.nth Ave".,. • New T.rte �6. H. y; 
JU4M" 602247 
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Salem 
A new idea in smoking". 
refreshes your taste 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• most modern filter 
Re&...&iDg' y .. , the 1ID0ke of • Salem is u refreahing to your lUte u • dew. 
aparkled Spring morning is to you! Now get the rich tobacco taste you IO'fe, with 
• new lurprile IOftnees and easy comfort. Through Salem'. pure-while modern 
6Iter 8cnno the frahest taate in cigarett ... You take a puf[ ... it'. Sprinsttmol 
k Smoke refreshed, , -:Smoke Saf£m 
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'Hazing Day,' Beard Growing ,tatlon 11 not made on the football M ·  dae Bead. ia that of our outatandin&' oVles Nov. 24·aG-Gun GUll: and Rebel 
Inspire Adivilies al Holyoke, T�pIe in loeal BRYN MAWR Gir .... �, . aereanu .. nd Icra�blnc Nov. 2O--Joh. and laUe. Nov. 27-11I.e Pride ... 4 the P ... to rive other .patrons the feel; Nov. 21.23--8ilk Stotkin,,: .ioo..., they are in a monkey house. 24,.26 _ Will SDeCeU Spoil SUBURIlAN Spaniah, Italian, o r  French while 
M.Gunt. Holyoke Newl report. cuttin .. your bair." The Quill. from Russell Sage Rock Huter? and Tip Oft. Dead Nov. 2O·27-Tlr.e SUD Aleo RlHI. I r ... n.a:. in Troy, New York, repon. I k GREENH ILL there II considerable dllCUll on of On the U,hter lkie, the Templel' f In! __ ,_ U oe a,. . .. 0 a n  flTClJw.u&, !po .  �28-An Malr to Reaem- Nov. 20·Z7-Ra.it.lnl a Rlot. 
ellminatinl' the Buill&' 0.,.. The men are at preI�nt t&k:lna part in re.,ret:a tb� fact that the her and De.lpial' WODWl. ,ANTHONY WAYNE 
editorial cit .. Bryn Mawr'. Han a beard-crowinr contest. The con· relults of a recent ltudent poll will ARDMORE No�. 20 . .zs-The Sun AbIo 1tJ .... 
Week and conclude. 'With the tnt, lponlOred by the Alpha.P.b
1 not be pu.bUa.hed. The 
20.28 _ Slaal'htn OD 10tb Nov. 24-25-Beltll of TroT and'11le h ht ug I D t th ten Ome,a, 1& ·'the berlnnln&, of a alked WAI. "Whom would you A d Bb-'O Mecli Aelen Mor,an Story. 
I
t. o�d: da; nl' a., I h � th� to revolutionize the abavine eelt we lent to the moon o n  nnae an ....,.... ut It • '" ora
l 
a, an � n� w�. 0':.0 dil cream Industry temporarily and to U.S. rocket?" The QuJll ;;..,;:.;11----------------------­J: orl :':. 1 e �e1 t �nth sen' permit. atudenta to let their bair felt that '·t.be result. of thi, 
°1 
y °
Th
r mpu en 
th:lr Ii� (chin hair, that i.) down. Divt· were impl"aCtleal as it. would 
U
O 
... ·1 to 'Y to
can e
��
ou
l""to th. f e 11001 of the contest will .be lencth Impollible to lend the entire e I I n en..... n un · d i d I "  • .. I �tII til I d �d an Ity e an unuaua ne... ulty at one time. t oni "" en UI aam an .¥¥ ;============;1 ___ .1 .. At lLehieh In u ppel'clallman In .portlm .. u .... p. Le til E T Ie Unlvullt New. a tter to e dItor complains emp , the eatine mannen of the of a bair�llttlne linauitt In football team: .. 'Ftedlne Claillfted .dvertilinl in the No- t tit Z '  Id >_ _._ 1 , -- - I a e 00 WOIl IIoI"CI an ap· ve"JUIlf__ .... ue. .I. 0 earn �;i;: I 
�
�' �Io� caption, were you to pub-�e You have to prattlce Ush a pboto of the Lehirh ·frelb. 
Inc It. 1 will convene with man football team in action at tbe 
table. It IMml their repu. 
The SuburHn Tr ... 1 Agency 
SU8UR8AN SQUARE. ARDMORE 
Ag«!t. fot "Irline., St.,rruhlp, Tour., 
a.lOm 
NO EXTRA CHAiGE TO YOUI 
TELEPHONE MI 9.2366 
Compltlt Unt oj Imported 
nil H,.,.JiCTII/ttJ Giftl 
Bored with the way you 
wear your hair? let the 
VANITY SHOPPE style 
and set it for you. BRYN· MAWR COLLEGE INN 
BRYN-MAWR 
LA 5-120B 
"He" will write a sonnet 
about your new fall bonnet 
... the one you bought at 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Bryn Mawr 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Breekfest . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . •  9:00·11 :00 A.M. 
Luncheon • . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . •  12:00 - 2:00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tee ................ 3,30 - 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner • . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . • . . • .  5,30.- 7,30 P.M. 
Sundey Dinner . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . • •  12,00 - 7:30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED • 
Telephone lombaert St. end Morris Ave. 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
Everybody meets 
��� 
at the Bn.TMORE 
The old raccoon coat. are Men 
apin under the tamoUi clock­
Meetina at The Biltmore fa a tim. 
leu cotlep eu.etom.. And DO wonder­
it'l .till the moat CODVenient, mM 
exciting location in New Yorkl 'lboM 
opecW otwlent .. teo belp, t:oo. ·Wrllo \ to our CoUeae De�nt. . 
Plan now for TbaDbciviDa or 
that SpeeW Weekend. 
�A!!-"!.��' �Il� 
At Grand Centrol 8totloD 
lUlTY HonLl-Thc � Por1 Lont 
Harry M. Anholl, 
LA 5'()326 
JEANNETI'S live Modern r Here'S News... • 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop. Inc 
....... , 
Flotl.h' Tllegt.ph DeIlYlry AIaocI,tlon 
Wm. J . ...... Jr. 823 Ltncutet A� 
MlMget Bryn MI'm. PI. 
NiV,-, WORLD 01 FUNI 
,mil witll IIfA 
likes to be 
marked with 
Cards and 
Thanksgiving 
is no exception. 
Stop in and see our 
selections now. 
DIN A H 
FR O S T 
Friendship 
Rings 
and Bangles 
To Match 
At 
THE MEXICAN 
SHOP 
Bryn Mawr 
• 
Correspondera? 
Catch up by sending 
Thanksgiving 
Cards 
from 
RI CHARD 
STOCKTON 
U.S. Pdtent Awarded To 
The liM Miracle Ti 
SIt fill ._ fImr 
. pIis tile lirlcle Tip . , YOint withoodl UM dpmte 
the l'iiii oxcitln. n."or of the 
SouthlaDd'. &.t tobaca». 
Yo III thot paloDled Mlrodo Tip 
. . .  pare - imide, pare white 
_ .. .  o.,.�befor 
==.:::::';t= 
I,aM'.DdI'.INIItaiDa .. .., T. 
L6" Imo_ ..... , dr ... 
-. - ..... -
LIn ."111 ... 511l1li 91 
"nls Is It! Pllre white 
lasld, pur, .�It' outside 
for cu.r, better 
SIIokillr 
BUY 'EM BY THE BOX 01 PACK 
CruoI>Proof Box (Coots no 1lI0I1I) 
HondJPKb (Kq'" RIIJ 
, 
